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The Swingià to a 0
TOYOTA

Standard or Automatic

Winter Comfort
Style and Economy

Test drive and con vin7ce yourself

Ruted "Ecellet" hy ruck and rufflc

SUN MOTORS LTD.
10130-82 Ave. Ph. 433-2411

short shorts

I S(ÀýM dehutes studen tgo vernmen tI
Student Christian Movement is

sponsoring a Friday noon forum
in SUB theatre on "What is a
Democratic, Responsible and Re-
presentative Students' Union?"

TODAY
JEUNESSES MUSICALES

The Jeunesses Musicales will hold a
concert today at 8 pm. in Convocation
Hall featuring Spanish soprano Mont-
serrat Alavedra. Tickets at door are
$2.

FRIDAY
COFFEEHOUSE

The Eleven-24 Coffeehouse will fea-
turc Gord Howie's folksinging froin 9
9.M. t o 1 ar. Friday. Entrance at

akdoor of 11124 84th Ave.
ITALIAN/SPANISH CLUB

The Italian, Spanish Club will hold a
Valentines Party at 8 pm. Friday in
the French House. Ait members and
guests are welcome.

WEEKEND
MARXIST CLUB

The Norman Bethune Marxist Club
will hold a seminar Saturday at 2
pm. in TL-96 featuring Dr. Gabriel
Fischer speaking on "The State lits
Role and Education."
SARABAND

Members of the Jubilaires Club will
be performing poetry readings for
Valentines Day at the Saraband in
Nellies on Hwy. 16 north Sunday at
about 9 pi.

HILLEL
BENai Brith Hillel organization will

sponsor a film presentation and open
discussion with Dr. Bernard Schwartz,
associate professor of art education,
Sunday at 8 pin. in SUE 142. The
films will be "The Ghetto Pillow-
and "Ir Van En Be Israel.'

CELEBRATION
The Anglican-United Parish will

hold a Celebration service Sunday at
7 p.m. in SUB Meditation Roomn. A
colored documentary called "Road-
side of a Merry-Go-Round" wiIl be
shown.

OTHERS
CUSO TALKS

Jin Ward, ag consultant to CUSO
will bc available for discussions
Wednesday from 12 noon to 2 p.m. in
Rm. 145 of the ag bldg: 4 to 6 p.m. ln
the conference room, fifth floor of
the gen serv bldg. and at 8 pin. in
SUE.

MISS U 0F A PAGEANT
CKSR and Special Events Committee

are sponsoring the Miss U of A Pageant
featuring Jose Feliciano in the Jubilee
Auditorium March 6.

MUSIC LISTENING
The Music Listening Roomn Commit-

tee will feature recorded music from
7 to 8 p.m. weekdays in the music
listening room, SUB. Monday fcatures
soundtracks; Tuesday and Thursda-
classîcal; Wednesday-pop; and Frîday

-folk.

Dr. R. C. [indberg
"Practice Limited to Con tact

Lenses"

B.Sc, O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

George Qers]1w's ý

$.U.B. T'heatre

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1969
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching

certificate or anticipate certification by

September 1969 are being interviewed at

the Student Placement Office, 4th Floor,

Students' Union Building, Phone 432-4291

on February 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1969; or

any time at the School Board Off ice, 9807 -

106 Street. Please phone 429-2751 for an

appol ntment.

Auto Insurance!
Over 21 ? - Good Record?

Cal... W. NEALE
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
9913 -108 Avenue, Edmonton 429-5766

itoiyo
q2tm AirCIn
tafffare.

PI

If you're a. member of Air Canada's Swing-Air Club, you'Il neyer
have ta worry about getting into this predicament. Because
you've got a way ta get away in style - for haif fare in Economy
Class wîth Air Canada on a standby basis. Where would you like
to go? Los Angeles? Miami? New York? We'II take you there, or
ta almost any city in Canada, any day of the week. Your Swing-Air

.D. Card is your key ta travel fun nearly anywhere in North America. If you're
under 22, and you havent joined the Swing-Air Club yet, get the details from your
Air Canada campus rep. Or cali your
local Air Canada off ice for information. AlI CA NA DAL>I
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$2 million damage at S*ir George W'illiams as
frustrated students humn, smash compý centre
Frustrgted principal tells police 'Y wunt them out of there and 1 don ' cure ho w you do k" F

MONTREAL (CUP)-The oc-
cupation at Sir George Williams
University ended violently Tues-
day and ieft in its death throes
over a million dollars worth of
damage, a fire and water gutted

Poil clerks wunted
Anyone interested in be-

ing a pooî clerk for the
Students' Union general
elections to be held Friday,
Feb. 21, please leave name
and phone number at the
receptionist's desk on second
floor SUB.
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$UN. thru WED., 9:30-12:30
Folk Show

EVERY THURSDAY
The "PriviIege-'

Restaurant Toke-out Pizzas

EVERY FR. and SAT., 12:30-2

Fok-After Hours
Discount ta U of A Students

Sun. thru Thurs.

I ninthý floor of the school's Hall
Building, 79 arrests and numerous
injuries to police, sutdents and by-
standers.

Monday night, the whole affair
seemed cairn and approaching
satisfactory settlement. Tuesday
morning, it exploded wildly out of
control.

The spark to explosion, ironie-
ally was a weekend-long round of
negotiations between the occupy-
ing students and the administra-
tion. By Sunday afternoon, the
negotiators had hammered out a
workîng pr'aposal-a n d that's
where the confusion began.

The students' lawyer said hie
had been told by his administra-
tion counterpart that the terms of
the agreement-acceptance by the
administration of the five de-
mands set by the occupiers in
return for an end to the oc-
cupation-would be ratified by his
superiors.

The occupiers sensed victory and
arranged a party Sunday night.

Meanwhile, the administration
lawyer took the agreement to
principal Douglass Burns Clark
for signature. Clark hesitated
and saiddlhe wanted to, sleep on it.
The next morning, hie did not sîgn
but rather called a facuity associa-
tion meeting to discuss the pro-
posais. Spirits were still high in
the two occupation centres-the
computing centre and the faculty
club-everyone waited for final
victory.

But the faculty, after a stormy
seven-hour session, rejected the
proposal and replaced it with an-
other one unacceptable to the stu-
dents. The faculty was incensed
over Clark's morning suspension

SPECIAL110OW WEEKEND RA TE
CHECKt

OUIÉD 4, -" 1 .95
LOW FR1. NOON

-. to

,R DOET MON. NOON
- - RIR -plus .06c mile, gos extra

FuIIy 10043 -102 Street
EquippeP.d2-65
New Cars P.4265

GRANDE PRAIRIE No.

SCHOOL DISTRICT L357
Invites applications f rom interested teachers for posi-
tions effective September, 1 969. Positions are open
at ail grade levels and ail subject specialties.
The Superintendent of Schools will be in Edmonton
ta conduct personal interviews on February 1 9, 1969.
Arrangements for interviews should be made through:

CANADIAN MANPOWER CENTRE
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For further information contact:
Mr. D. R. Taylor
Superintendent of Schools
Grande Prairie School District No. 2357
10213 - 99 Street
Grande Prairie, Alberta

of Professor Perry Anderson,
ostensibly for his own protection.

The facuity had also supported
the old hearing committee and
were not willing to renege on that
support.

Their refusal to accept the
negotiated agreement had tragie
consequences.

The occupiers decided to seize
the entire building. As a major
portion rushed to lock ail the en-
trances, a small group headed out
into independent action. They
swarmed into the cafeteria, seized
chairs and tables and started bar-
ricading all the exits and esca-
lators f rom the fourth floor up to
the eleventh.

To get into the cafeteria, they
took axes to the locks-a move
that brought the police in.

About four a.m., 50 uniformed
police marched into the school. As
they tried to mount the barricades,
they were washed away by power-
ful streams from fire hoses trained
on them by the students.

That was the breaking point.
Once they had watered down the
police, they were there to win or
lose, win or lose big.

The police followed them up.
They broke through the bar-
ricaded glass doors of the com-
puter centre and were again met
by jets of water from within.

Two policemen were cut-it is
unclear whether they were injured
by window glass or flying bottles.
It is probable that both were in-
volved.

Reaiizing t h ey hadn't the
strength to get in, the police
settled down to a seige. Forty of
them stood outside the centre in
ankle deep water singing "Michael
row the boat ashore".

The students then started to
smash up the centre.

They tossed IBM cards, print-
outs, papers, research documents
-anything they could find-out
the windows. These were follow-
ed by typewriters, portable com-
puters, adding machines. Nine

floors down, the city streets, now
cordoned off by police for three
blocks, were thick with paper.
By-standers, at least 1,000 strong
in eariy morning. waded through
reams of it.

The students then announced
they would destroy the computers,
one by one, until the police left
This was at 8 a.m. and Clark had
had enough. He told the police
he "wanted themn out of there,
and I don't came how you do it".

The police toid him they had to
wait for the riot squad, Montmea's
crack team designed for crowd
control and iot-busting. The
squad arrived at 9:30.

But they didn't move in until
one p.m.

Various administrators, thinking
they could save the computers,
wanted to hold off.

Meanwhile, a huge mob had
gathered in the streets below.
Fist fights eupted continually, at
least five people were arrested
throughout the day. And the
police, as they moved in to quel
the fights, used blles to break up
knots of people, injuring sevemal.

One police van was set aflame
but the fire was quickly ex-
tinguished.

By one p.m., it was clear the
computers were being destroyed.
The roit squad was given orders to
move in and started breaking
down the barricades.

At that point, the occupiers
smashed the remaining computers
and set f ire to the barricades.

Flames shot out 15 feet and the
police drew back. The blaze was
visible for three city blocks. Thick
black smoke filled the corridors
and at least five policemen and
firemen were overcome with
smoke and rushed to hospitai.

The police seized 79 and kept
them lined up against a wali for
two hours as they put out fires
and awaited instructions.

Only a few of the occupiers
managed to evade arrest.

At six p.m., they weme shoved
into nine paddy wagons and taken

away to be processed. The uni-
versity will press charges against
ail of themn-one officiai said:
"We'Il hit them with every
criminal charge possible".

The students have been charged
with conspiracy, arson and public
mischief. Arson alone carrnes a
maximum sentence of life, a min-
mum of seven years.

At least 20 of the 79 arrested
were women. The group is almost
equally mixed, black and white.

The damage: at least a million
dollars worth of computers. The
centre itself won't be functional
again until next October.

The whole ninth floor of the
Hall Building -is gutted. Walls are
down, floorboards tomn up, wmn-
dows smashed.

Water damage has wrecked at
least five other floors.

Valuable research projects were
destroyed.

Animais in psychology experi-
ments on the llth floor ail died.

Some academie records and
exam marks are forever lost.

Total damage is estimated at $2
million.

Seventy-nine students now face
s e ve re criminal charges and
lengthy sentences.

Off iciai notice
The election of the Arts

Representative on Council
and the Science Representa-
tive on Council will be heid
Friday, February 28, 1969.

Nominations will be ac-
cepted on Wednesday,
February 19, 1969 in Room
272 of SUB from 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Only fuil-time under-
graduates in the faculties of
Arts a n d Science may
nominate and/or elect their
respective representatives.

Returning Officer
Ken Newington,

THE ST. JOE'S BOYS DO THEIR THING-for VGW with the ice statue. The fellow on
th-e right looks somebody's cousin standing in for an anthropology exhibit. Chee-chee-chee-
chee-chee.
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A high school guide
to university student government

By PETER BOOTHROYD
Several weeks aga, relationships be-

tween students and Alberta's native
people wos forced ta the attention of
Students' Council. Three native Com-
pony of Young Canadians workers in
Northern Alberta had been orrested in
what thcy considercd ta bc a question-
able way and they had asked Council
far fînonciol heip in getting the services
of o iawyer. The Students for o Demo-
cratic University and the Student Chris-
tian Movement raised severai hundred
dollars, and then approached Students'
Council for a granit of onother $100.
This was granted. But the next week,
the some Council decîded ta reconsider
the motter because further information
hod corne fa their attention from some
unknown source. Fînoily, on the third
week, the grant was given. A number
of counciliors feit thot the money should
bc gîven directly ta the lawyers, but in
the end the $100O was properly given
ta the Indians' awn Native Peoples' De-
fence Fund.

This incident is o good jumping off
point for o discussion of the student's
raie in society. In the situation we
quickly con sec that:

*Omost of the student councillors are
basicolly humanitorion;

*0most offlice sfudent counciliors were
canfused about the reol issue in the
case, namely, the right of ail citîzens
ta odequote legol defence whatever the
nature of the purported crime;

*many of the cauncîllars ara humoni-
torian, but paternal isticaily so-Cauncil
had ta check out the report of the
Indians; and whot wos worse, Cauncil
seriousiy considered givîng the money
directiy ta the lawyer insteod of ai-
lawîng the people ta use the money in
the woy they saw best;

*mast of the councîllors have no
cleor opinion on the nature of the pro-
per relotionship between students and
the communty-decisions are mode on
on ad hoc bosis and in confusion about
the princîples ot stake.

The point here is not ta moke an-
ather ttack on Students' Council. It is
rother ta show why it s necessary that
students - ail students - develop o
theory about their raie in society. It
hos ta be o theory that enobies the
elected Council ta oct intelligentiy when
issues such os an emergency oppeai for
funds from non-students cornes before
if. Leaving such requests ta ad hoc de-
cisian-moking is not good enaugh as the
incident with the Native Peoples' De-
fence Fund cleorly shows.

It is consistent thot a Students' Coun-
cil, which hos no principies an which
ta base decisions about comrnity re-
lations, should os o group reject the
Canadian Union of Students. CUS now
aperates an the basis of cansciaus poli-
tical principles, and consequently is deve-
loping on effectiveness that aur Council

wili neyer have. At least not so long
os Council refuses ta think about its
long-term relations ta society-that is, ta
think poitically.

Becouse of the high schools which re-
gard politîcs os somethîng dirty and
therefare ta be înduiged nnly in private,
university students are reluctont ta sup-
port o politically princîpled Council.

The problem is thot it is impossible
for a Students' Council not ta be politicol.
The question is: will the Council be
polîticol in a confused and unprincipled
way as ours is, or wiil it work an the
bosis of o cansciaus and continuausly
develaping philosaphy as CUS does.

By rejecting CUS in the recent refer-
endum, the present students of this
universîty have mode their chaice. It
s a choice, however, which is always

open.
n ry opinion, growing numbers of

future students will reject a student gov-
ernrnent which is deballed because it s
confused. And because of the hurnani-
evîdent in yaung people, political prin-
tarian instincts whîch are increosîngiy
ciples wii be forrnuiated which recog-
nîze the student's responsibiiity ta the
undcrdags in aur socicty.

Instead of $100, $1,000 will be
granted ta the Defence Fund. And in-
steod of sitting bock with a sigh of
relief because o trîcky issue has been
handled and money given, future Coun-
cils wîll want ta know whot else they
con do. lnstead of worrying thot the
Indions right nat be able ta hondie
the rnoncy thernseives, support will be
gîven an the assumption that native lead-
ers are quito capable of making correct
decisions. And when it cames ta the
crunch, and there is a choice bctween
keeping the busînessmon's image of the
student as a "respansible" career-rninded
bundle of collegiate joy or supparting the
poor in dernonstrotions, the Council will
leod the students in the only course
open ta the true humonitorion. Becouse,
hurnntorionism withaut political actian
s phony. And political action without
paliticol thaught is fruîtiess.

if is no longer necessory ta orgue
that students as o group shouid be in-
voived in the lorger saciety. Even U
of A's Students' Council wîfh their action
on the Native Peaples' Defence Fund,
ond in other more subtie ways, have
shown how necessory and desiroble such
involvernent is. The argument et thîs
university is now between thase who want
students ta become involved in a thaught-
fui and palîtical way, and those who
think students con continue their hop-
hazard forays into comrnunîty affoirs.

This is the argumnent which concerns
ail of us, students or nat. To ovoid
the argument is ta support the stotus
quo, in student politics. To me, thot
seems contrai-y ta the interests of the
majority of ail citizens.

Toeyou .wre?

Editoril

Cou ncl isn't representative
"As education representative on

students' council, my vote speaks
for 2,991 students. Yet rehabilita-
tion medicine has one vote although
that school has just 90 students or
roughly tbree per cent of the num-
ber of students in education. Why
should education students show any
interest in student government when
they are so grossly discriminated
agai nst?" -Dole Enarson

Education, rep
Students' Council
1966-67

Dale Enarson wrate those lines
in the Nov. 16, 1966 issue of The
Gateway. The situation was such
on the students' council in 1966
and the years befare that aisa.
What Mr. Enarson is saying is that
the students' council flagrantiy via-
lates one of the oldest democratic
principies of ail time-that af repre-
sentation by population.

The federai gavernment had prob-
lems of this sort several years back
but they averhauied the constituenc-
ies of the country in order ta make
the House of Commans mare repre-
sentative-by population. The Social
Credit gavernment in this province
s currentiy thinking about the same

thing.
Student government here has a

much simpler probem-they have
but 15,000 students ta deal with
but the university is getting larger
and larger almost by the minute.
And there still hasn't been any
change in the math-eaten system.

The Canadian Union of Students
saw this f iaw in their systemn and
instituted a weighted-vate system
whereby universities were aliotted
votes according ta their enroliment.
Any schooi couid cail for the weight-
ed vote prior ta any decision-mak-

ing. This university has called CUS
"unrepresentative" but we are in
a case much worse.

A reorganizatian committee has
been working this year, and the aost
and the last ta change the system.
The sum total of their work seems
ta be the splitting of the students'
union vice-president's chores into
two areas-externai vice-president
and academic vice-president-both
to be eiected an a campus-wide
basis. And though the two posi-
tions have been listed on officiai
election notices, the bill still hasn't
received third and final reading
f rom council.

Weighted voting may be one way
of cracking the sterile representa-
tion-by-faculty system we now aper-
ate under. But we think there are
other better ones.

The mast simple system-and a
student governrnent alImost render-
ed irrelevant should concerned with
simplicity - would be ta have a
number of candidates run a camn-
pus-wide election. Of the candi-
dates the 10 receiving the largest
number of votes would be elected.
Over and above this, an executive
cammittee would be elected-as is
at the present.

This system which is practiced by
innumerable governments would en-
sure that the student gavernment
s representative. It would ensure

that the counciliors elected are the
most interested students on campus
(and the voter would back this as
he cast his ballot for an involved
representative).

Taoaur way of thinking, there is
little benefit in special interest
groups an council (L.e., faculties,
athletic boards, fraternities). Sel-
dom has an issue been presented
ta cauncil which required specialized
knowledge f rom a councillor f rom
any particular faculty.
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vcw
committee

director

wes olexander

assistant director

som honson

appreciatian banquet
corol onn nicholls

treasurer
howord riddell

publicity
bruce bannord
brion olofson
ron peorson

pot porterfield
lesley gollogher
lois mcmullen
connie honson

school visitations
don mocollister

bill ovison

publications
pom miles

bannie knowlton

displays
lourie shorkey
lindo botchelor

entertainment
terry susut
gerry riskin

teas and services

kothy govier

We're glad you decided to corne
,0 l wekcome froim the VCW Director

It is my pleasure, on behalf of the
Varsity Guest Weekend Committee, to
welcome you to the University of Al-
berta.

Varsity Guest Weekend is the result
of a great deal of planning and co-oper-
ation by all members of the university
community. Many students have been
working for several months in order to
make your visit an enjoyable and mean-
ingful one.

The purpose of VGW is to introduce
you, the general public, to ahl facets of
university life. This year we have ex-
panded the scope of the Weekend to in-
formn you of academic problems existing
in our society.

Guest speakers, debates and forums
serve to provoke contemplation of cur-
rent issues such as the role of the stu-
dent today, and the power movements
around us.

THE ACADEMIC INFORMATION
CENTRE, located in the Education
Building gymnasium, will provide you
with insights into the programs pro-
vided at the University of Alberta. Pro-

WES ALEXANDER
... director, VGW

fessors and students from ail faculties
will be on hand to answer any questions.
Information booths will be set up in

every building to help you find your
way around the campus.

A WINTER CARNIVAL has been
added to VGW in order to involve as
many people as possible in our activi-
ties on Thursday night. An aIl-night
curling bonspiel will start the carnival.
This will be followed on Friday morn-
ing by a pancake breakfast and an eat-
ing contest. The outdoor activities will
start Friday afternoon and will continue
throughout Saturday.

An ice statue contest will also be
held. Trophies will be awarded for al
events.

Two of Edmonton's top bands will
play for a dance on Friday niglit.

The activities of the Weekend at-
tempt to present the academic, the social
and the recreational aspects of the Uni-
versity in a way that allows you to be
a participant.

The student body is proud of their
University and joins me in extending to
you a sincere welcome to the campus.

Wes Alexander
Director, VGW

e e. wekcome from the Studen ts ' Union
On behaif of the Students' Union,

it is my privilege to welcome you
to Varsity Guest Weekend, 1969
and encourage you to participate
fully in the programs, displays, and
activities which have been de-
signed to acquaint you with the
many facets of university life-in-
tellectual discussion, academic
study, research into new fields,
extra-curricular activities, ath-
letics, and social recreation.

Those of you who are young
people looking forward to the day
when you will attend University
yourselves will find an opportun-
ity this weekend to discover and
explore the university, meet uni-
versity faculty and students, and
examine some of the opportunities
which are available to you to con-
tinue your education.

This will perhaps be your first
exposure to the University, and
we would encourage you to explore
further after Varsity Guest Week-

end is over because Varsity Guest
Weekend, by its very nature, can
give you only a superficial view.

If you are interested in partici-
pating in meaningful seminar dis-
cussions and information sessions
about university life, we would
suggest that you keep in mnd the
Freshman Orientation Seminars
which are held for prospective stu-
dents during the summer months
and provide in-depth information
and counselling about university
life in ail its aspects.

Those who are visiting the Uni-
versity as interested citizens are
particularly welcome. We hope you
will become acquainted with the
many ways the University serves
the surrounding c om mu nit y
through the application of its
studies, its research into new tech-
niques, and its provision of oppor-
tunities for the young people of
Alberta to expand and develop
their knowledge and interests. Our MARILYN PILKINGTON

University is worthy of your sup-
port, and we hope you will be-
corne familiar with some of its
endeavors.

The Students' Union has spon-
sored Varsity Guest Weekend as an
annual event at this University
for the past twenty years. We have
here one of the foremost univer-
sities in Canada, and this weekend
offers you an excellent opportun-
ity to view the facilities and meet
some of the people who make up
our unîversity community.

I would urge you to take full
advantage of this chance to become
better acquainted with the Uni-
versity of Alberta. We are proud
of our University and eager to
acquaint you with the many as-
pects of our life here. We hope that
you thoroughly enjoy your visit
and return soon.

MARILYN PILKINGTON
President

winter carnical
onn jorgenson
com voelker

ice statues

lourie brennion
ol edwords

academics
glenn sincloir

information
morg cormichoel
cothy moclellon
joonne moyhew

tours
noomi rudolph

... Message fromn the University president
Il is always a pleasure for

us to welcome interested vis-
itors to the campus of The
University of Alberta, and we
make a special effort in this
regard at our annual Varsity
Guest Weekend. It is a great
pleasure for me personally to
extend such a welcomne to our
visitors in 1969.

If you have seen the Uni-
versity in its earlier years you
will be impressed with the
tremendous development that
has taken place in new build-
ings and other facilities. This
growth has been occasioned
by very substantial increase
over the past three or four
years in the number of stu-
dents coming ta the univer-

WALTER JOHNS

sity, and our numbers this
year constitute a record that

we had not expected to reach
before 1972. There are over
15,000 students registered on
a fuli-time basis during the
day, with many more coming
each evening for credit cour-
ses and extension classes of
various kinds. We are, in fact,
a "city wîthin a city" and are
becoming very heavily popu-
lated, indeed.

The heart of the university
is, of course, the people who
form the university commun-
ity, and the teaching, study-
ing, and researchi that are go-
ing on in every building on
the campus. We hope you will
have an opportunity ta see
some of these activities and
some of the places in whîch

they are carried on.
One building which we hope

you will not fail ta visit is the
new Students' Union Build-
ing, which was planned and
constructed through the in-
itiative of the students them-
selves, in co-operation with
the Board of Governors. Like
many activities on this cam-
pus, including Varsity Guest
Weekend itself, this is a trib-
ute ta student organized ef-
fort and initiative.

We hope that you will find
the university an interesting
place and a friendly place ta
visit.

Walter H. Johns
President
University of Alberta

.. À
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A NIGHTHAWK VIEW OF SUB

... as seen through the snowflakes

New Students' Union Bu'ildng
where the action really is
Ail the services necessary to pieuse

By KEN NEWINGTON
SUB Supervisor

So you've decided to have a look at good
ol' U of A. Great! We're really glad to have
you. There's a lot to see, something for every-
one I'm sure. But, whatever you do, drop
in to the Students' Union Building, because
that's where the action is!

When our SUB opened in 1967, it was
the largest in Canada (230,000 square feet).
It was built at a cost of $6.3 million, $3.6 mil-
lion of which will be paid by the union
through fees and operating revenue. The
snack bar, cafeteria, bookstore and Student
Counselling offices are owned by the Uni-
versity.

SUB provides many of the services neces-
sary to students and faculty. The food service
units on the second floor can handle over
1,500 students at one time. There is a spacious
bookstore which contains over 20,000 titles
in addition to textbooks and supplies. A con-
venient bank and a barbershop are located
on the lower floor to save students time in
obtaining these necessary services. There are
six guest rooms available for out-of-town visi-
tors to the campus. On the fourth and fifth
floors are the Student Placement and Stu-
dent Counselling offices.

Many student clubs and activities are
housed in SUB. On the second floor you will
find the offices of the Radio Society; The
Gateway, our campus newspaper; the Photo
directorate; and Evergreen and Gold, our
renowned yearbook. All of the students' union
offices are located on the second floor along
with several meeting rooms and working
areas. This is perhaps the center of the Union's
activity.

The Dinwoodie Hall is our multi-purpose
room. Here we can accommodate 1,500 people
for concerts, 2,000 for dances, and more than

1,000 for banquets. The Room at the Top is
one of the most popular features of the
building. It is used for meetings, receptions
and on the weekends it serves as a coffee
house with entertainment and a fantastic
view of the campus.

SUB contains tremendous facilities for
cultural development. On the third floor there
is an Arts and Crafts Area containing all the
facilities necessary for the amateur artist.
The ultramodern theatre is located on the
second floor. It features open stage and
a background image projection. The theatre
seats almost 750 people and is used extensive-
ly for lectures, debates, films, drama, con-
certs and programs in creative dance. On the
main floor one finds opportunities to relax
and listen to recorded music, browse through
a magazine or view an art collection in the
uniquely designed ayt gallery and music lis-
tening room complex. In addition, a medi-
tation room is provided for private meditation
and group worship.

On the lower floor of the union building,
there is a recreational area. The area con-
tains eight five-pin bowling lanes, a large
billiards area, facilities for table tennis and
shuffleboard, and six sheets of curling ice,
another of the unique features of U of A's
SUB.

SUB was built primarily for the use of
students, potential students, faculty and
guests. Its doors are open from 7 a.m. until
11 p.m. on weekdays, with extended hours
on Friday and Saturday nights.

SUB is the focal point of extra-curricular
activity, probably the busiest place on cam-
pus. It is the center where the keen and
active student gets involved in the kind of
activity that makes his university career a
complete, well-rounded experience.

So remember, do make a point of visiting
SUB on your busy schedule, because SUB
is where it's at!
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An editorial

VGW: what it is
and should be

According to popular opinion in this campus com-
munity, "Varsity Guest Weekend" is synonymous with
escape and evacuation from the deluge of the soon-
to-be frosh; but as an aid and guide to prospective
university students, the services of VGW fill a distinct
need. And this year, as in past years, VGW will stili
fill this need. However, this seems ta have been its
prime purpose.

But isn't this focusing on only a small percentage
of the population? With ail the publicity and press
coverage given to universities and their student popu-
lations, the general public is forming impressions which
are not necessarily accurate and valid. In these times
of demands for increased student power and respon-
sibility, there is a need to open the current issues and
examine the university student and his world. What
better time thon during VGW?

Therefore, Director Wes Alexander and his com-
mittee, in attempting to brooden the scope of VGW, is
inviting the community to hear presentations from tapi-
cal people and to participate in the subsequent discus-
sions. Hear Vance Packard on "The Changing American
Character", and Phil Hutchings of the Student Non-
violent Coordinating Committee, on "Power", among
other equally challenging topics.

In reply to some opposition to Phil Hutching's topic
on the basis of its relevance to the particular situation
at' our university, we would suggest that we are not
members of a particular society, but of society in gen-
eral, and, particularly as students, we should be in-
terested in and enquiring about such things as power
movements. How con one say it's not relevant-at
any time?

If we want to call ourselves responsible students,
how con we turn away from opportunities such as
VGW's "Academic-In" to hear such a board spectrum
of opinions on such timely issues?

Just because The University of Alberta is fortunate
enough to have a forward-looking Board of Governors,
this does not mean that we are not or should not be
concerned and interested.

Stay on campus!
Most campus-goers think VGW is nothing more

thon a mass of gummers wandering aimlessly through
a labyrinth of melting ice statues. Those VGW's are
past tense.

This year VGW, besides catering to the academic
needs of the campus, has organized capital F, Fun-type
activities to keep vorsity students here.

The all-night dr k, I mean, curling bonspiel should
indicate the pace the varsity students will have to keep
for the duration of the Weekend. The Winter Carnival
events will be entered with pride-after ail, winning
a human dogsled race in the first annual winter carnival
on campus has really got some class! It should not
take long for ail to realize this year's VGW has untoid
potential for a three-day party.

Sa, campus-goers, forget those slushy ski slopes,
forget the downtown Cabarets, and the Rockin' Riv,
stay on campus for VGW '69, it's bound ta be a gas.

And remember, VGW makes you horny?!?VGW a fun weekend
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VCW Cenerul Schedule
THURSDAY, FEBRUA9Y 13

1 p.m.-Broomball-Radsoc vs. Gateway. Quad.
1-6 p.m.-Room at the Top.
2 p.m.-Broombail-Commerce profs. vs. Phys Ed

profs. Quad.
3 p.m.-Broomball-Wauneita vs. Block A. Quad.

10 p.m.-All-night curling bonspiel.
Free skating-Quad-all day-ail night

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14

ACADEMIC
12 noon-The Student and His Academie Responsibil-

ity"-Moderator-J. P. Meekison; Panelists
-Branny Schepanovich, Phil Resnick. SUB
Theatre.

3 p.m.-"Power (Black, Red, Student . . .)-Has it
any real relevance?" Moderator: Peter
Boothroyd; Debaters: Phil Hutchings
(SNCC), Dave Ward. SUB Theatre.

8 p.m.-"The Student in the Changing American
Character." Vance Packard. Convocation
Hall.

SOCIAL
9:30-11 a.m.-Pancake Breakfast. SUB. Foliowed by

Pancake Eating Contest-Dinwoodie.
10:30 a.m.-Broomball Tournament.

1-4 p.m.-Snowshoe Races.
-Ice-Trike Races.
-Human Dogsled Races.
-Ice Skating Obstacle Race.

1 p.m.-12 midnite-Room at the Top.
2 p.m.-Sing Out Edmonton. Convocation Hall.
6 p.m.-Basketball-Bearcats vs. LDS. Main Gym.
8 p.m.-Basketball-Goiden Bears vs. U. of Sask.

(Regina). Main Gym.
8:30 p.m.-"Girl Crazy". SUB Theatre.
9 p.m.-1 a.m.-Double Bandstand. Barry Allen and

"The Victory Group" and "The Key". SUB-
Dinwoodie.

Free skating-ail day-ail night. Quad.
Hot Cider Booths 1-4 p.m. Quad.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 15

ACADEMIC:
12:30-".The University: Agent of Change?" Teach-In.

Hosts: Frank Calder, Grant Davy. Speakers
-Hutchings, Resnick, Boothroyd, Watson,
members of Students' Council executive.
SUB Theatre.

1 p.m.-Mock Triai. Rutherford Law Library.

SOCIAL:
9 a.m.-5 p.m.-Facuity and Club Displays. Ail day.
9 a.m.-Intramural Cross-Country Skiing.
9 a.m.-8 p.m.-VGW 100 Car Raily.

10 a.m.-noon-Sports Films-SUB Theatre.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.-SUB Tours and Campus Bus Tours.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.-Academic Information Centre.

Education Gymn.
10 a.m.-12 midnite-Room at the Top.
12 noon-2 p.m.-Hayride.
1 p.m.-Obstacle Ice Skating Race. Quad.

Broombail Finals. Quad.
2 p.m.-Sing Out Edmonton. Convocation Hall.
6 p.m.-Basketbaii-Bearcats vs. Edmonton Eskimos.

Main Gym.
8 p.m.-Basketball-Goiden Bears vs. U. of Sask.

(Regina). Main Gym.
8 p.m.-Midnite-"Wiiiie and the Walkers". Dance

foliowing with "The Privilege". Ice Arena.
8:30 p.mn.-"Giri Crazy". SUB Theatre.

Free Skating-ail day-ahl night. Quad.
Hot Cider Booths 1-4 p.m. Quad.

TEAS:
10 a.m.-3 p.m.-Wauneita Society Tea. Meditation

Room. SUB.
10 a.m.-2 p.m-Education Undergraduate Society Hot

Chocolate Party. Cafeteria, Ed. Bldg.
10: 30 a.m.-12: 30 p.m. and 2-4 p.m.-MacLeod Club

(Nurses) Coffee Party. Auditorium.

VGW goes academic this year
Packard, Resnick on campus

By GLENN SINCLAIR
Director of Orientation

This year something quite dif-
ferent is being added to VGW;
something with appeal to ail seg-
ments of the community including
the present university students.
The program is definitely slanted
towards the academic but in a new
sense. It is our hope ta show
that education and learning is more
than text-books and examinationis
-because we plan ta use no texts

for this presentation and neither
will we reiy on any exams ta, make
sure that you iearn from it.

Our "Academic-In" begins at
noon on Friday the l4th and con-
cludes sometime on Saturday after-
noon (the next day). The general
theme is: TIIE STUDENT'S RE-
PONSIBILITY TO BIS WORLD.

The first item is a panel discus-
sing thc rote or position of the
student wjthjn the academic com-
munity today. This group will dis-
cuss and debate the rights and pri-
viieges of the students, his ob-
ligations, and the returns that he
should cxpect from the institution
called the university. It wiil also
c ndeavour ta decide what makes
up a university and what a college
education is ail about. The pro-
gram wiil begin at noon witb
each panelist alloted seven minutes
ta briefiy state his position on the
topic. Then the panelists will be
allowed a fifteen minute "free-
for-ail" ta debate with each other.
Folluwing this the session will be
opened up for additional questions
from the panel and the audience.
There will be "no-holds-barred"
and the only restriction will be
that ail participants must remain
relatively rational.

The panelists came fromn a wide
consortium witbin the university
community. The moderator wili be
Professor J. P. Meekison who hails
from the Department of Polîtical
Science. Dr. Meekison is a yaung,
concerned and determined prof
who is respected by ail his stu-
dents and confreres within the
department. As well as teaching
he is a "faculty consultant" ta the
Fresbman Orientation Seminar
program, and a strang advocate of
an "intelligent" student populace
(he is a former student union pre-
sident f romn UBO). On the panel
will be Philip Resnick, an articu-
late young man fromn the Uni-
versity of Toronto who has onl oc-

aM"q
VANCE PACKARD

casion debated with Dr. C. Bis-
sell, presentiy the President of U
of T, and in these debates bas
very forcefully presented tbe is-
sue of "student powerism." Branny
Scbepanovich, formerly President
of the U of A's Students' Union
and naw a young lawyer with a
local firm, wili be another guest
who bas very definite ideas of the
students' raie in the university.
Branny will be returning ta the
campus iikeiy breathing "fire and
brimstone" wbich sbouid add
sometbing ta the discussion.

In mid-afternoon another aca-
demic attraction will be a debate
centering on tbe theme: POWER
(RED/BLACK/STUDENT/. . .)
bas it any real relevance? This will
be moderated by Peter Baotbrayd
U of A's articulate sociology grad
student. The debaters are two very
outstanding personages. From the
Student Non-violent Co-ordinat-
ing Comm-ittee in New York, speak-
ing an behaîf of H. Rap Brown,
who is nat allowed ta ieave the
country, wiii be Phil Hutchings,
National Program Secretary for
SNCC. H1e promises not only ta
be very interesting but also very
controversial. A well - known
spokesman for the Black Power
movement in the U.S., Mr. Hutch-
ings bas a message that must be
heard in these rather restless times.

The other debater is Alberta's
"Man of the Year"-Dave Ward
wbo also bas become a rather
noticeable man of late. Dave bas
miany outspakcn opinions on many
topics and is not quite se con-
vinced as Phil as about the use
of force and power. This con-
frontation could be the mast ex-
plosive of the year here at staid
oid U of A and should open al
aur minds ta the probiems bath
near and far.

Friday evening the highiigbt of
the weekend bappens. Vance Pac-
kard, one of the most perceptive
social critics of aur time will put
the spotlight on the CHANGING
AMERICAN CHARACTER. He is
a man wbo bas drawn "the largest
crowd of the year-and the tem-
perature was 12 below" in Min-
neapolis, bas inspired 2,800 stu-
dents at Las Angeles State Col-
lege and everywbere draws stand-
ing room only crowds. lis latest
book-"The Sexual Wilderness"
follows a long list of long-time
best sellers including: "The Status
Seekers," "The Waste Makers,"
"Tbe Hidden Persuaders," etc. He is
a man who bas studied the North
American society from many angles
and a man who is constantly study-
ing the world of tamorraw taday.
Seldom does a campus like the
U of A have the good fortune ta
welcome such a great speaker and
this occasion is not one ta be
missed.

Saturday, starting at around
12:30 faon a Teacb-In wili be
field with bath local personages
and invited guests participating
with the audience in an investiga-
tion of the question: UNIVERSITY:
AGENT OF CHANGE?

This session wili look at what
the university is ahl about. Ail the
discussions, debates and lectures of
the preceding day will serve as
a basis for this in-depth analysis.
This will give everyone who at-
tends the Friday events ta ques-
tion and put forth bis own views
wbiie at tbe same time bearing
wbat many other students bave ta
say about the environment witbin
which they presentiy lîve.

The whale academic experience
pianned for this year's weekend
îs geared ta stimulate tbe mind-
if may be controversial, it may be
antagonizing, if may be sweet
music ta thine ears-it won't be
p]acid or boring. And if you at-
tend, it will be personal.

SUGÂRBUSH '69-Sponsored by the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. This was the Great
Log Sawing Contest, and they do seem to be sawing, don't they?

VGW-4
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A Iook ut fruternity lfie
us a segment .f the universfty

Women's fraternites-
a quick assessment

By CAROL NUGENT pretty great forrning friendships
Panhellenic President with a lot of different in-

Sa, you would like to know dividuals. 1 can talk to the
everything about women's fra- guy or girl sitting next ta me

ternities. in class, but the chances are
n e pretty poor that we'ii let down

Well, sit down, relax, andb enough barriers ta know each
prepared for a jumbled un- te.
ravelling of what they're al ohr
about. I can't discuss my ideas T don't think I have to tel
of fraternity life in the con- you how a persan begins ta
ventional terms of sisterhood, know people, but l'Il say it
and foreverness; ta me that is anyway. You get ta know
ail implied and will corne out people by being with themn.
by itself, sa Flil just talk. That's what we do in fraterni-

Lets see, where can 1 hegin? ties. We do things together-
I could tell you of ail the things like meetings every
parties, f un get-togethers, ail week, taking part in corn-
the crazy, easily remernbered munity charity drives, getting
littie incidents that pop into teams out for intramurals, hav-
mind. Or I cauld describe the ing parties.with other fraterni-
early morning Songfest prac- ties or various groups on cam-
tices, the work parties, at which pus. Everything we do in-
no one really daes any work, volves us in other activities on
or the gold star race for giving campus: thus we get ta know
blood. But there I go getting people outside of aur own
ahead of myseif. l'Il try and group.
start from the bottam. Same of the greatest experi-

To look at the situation quite ences in a wamen's fraternity
coldly for a moment, you'll re- are gained tbraugh doing things
cal 1 having beard many times for other people.. Caroling at
before that tbere are approxi- Charles Camsell Hospital, or
mateiy 15,000 students on this working with the blind, become
campus. 0f that number, 1 standardized happenings be-
think we can assume, human cause they are enjoyable, self-
nature being what it is, that rewarding experiences. Even
besides being here for an cdu- this begins immediateiy within
cation, a lot of those 15,000 are the fraternity, where a friend
looking for other tbings too- wben needed is always there,
things 1 i k e nmeeting other or belp ia studies is aiways
people, taking part in activities available.
otber than just studying and We have our seriaus side
writing tern papers. There are also. Many of fraternity girls
a hundred groups on campus are involved in student council
wbicb provide an opening for work, or in organizing special
involvement in university life. university events on campus.
Fraternities are one of these. These are tbe people who use

Yet there is something about those qualities wbich have been
a fraternity wicb makes it brougbt out in fraternity life,
different. Maybe we could to extend their participation in
bring it down ta the fact that ail facets of the university.
fraternities are based on people, The list is endless. 1 couid
not just any kind of people, but go on and on describing ahl
people that want ta meet other tbose things which make f ra-
people, get ta know other ternity life so meaningful ta
people, get close ta ather eacb of us who bas experi-
people. Everything la a wo- enced it. It does not end with
mca s f r ate r ni ty revolves the finish of a uaiversity
around this idea. I think when career. It continues on in the
a girl decides ta belong ta a presence of aid and aew fricad-
women's fraternity she is say- sbips. It is an association buiit
ing: "I want ta get ta know an the interest and wiliingness
you. You're ail different, but ta expand the bonds of friend-.
that's wbat makes you in- sbip found witbin tbe fra-
dividuals, and it is going to bc teraity during coilege lufe.

Men's fraternities - a tradition
0 LEADERSHIP

Fraternities have aiways been instrumentai in
arganizing events for the Campus, often at the
request of Students' Council. The first Varsity
Guest Weekend was pianned by the Inter-
Fraternity Council and Paniheiienic Society la
1951.

Individuai Fraternity members wiii be found
la every organization on Campus, Fraternity
members usually compose the majority of the
Students' Union Executive.

Tbis leadership and initiative on Campus, pro-
vides sucb community invoived citizens as: Peter
Lougheed, Morris Weinlos, and Hu Harries. Al
graduates of tbe U of A and Fraternity members.
0 SCHOLARSHIP

Ever sînce their establishment on Campus, in
the 1930's the Fraternities, have been primariiy
concerned with the goals of the University-
in seeking 'wbatsoever things are true."

The scbolarship programs of tbe individual
Fraternities heip the student "settie down" and
study. Tbrougb tbese programs, Fraternities
have been able ta keep their average above the al
men's average. Also, several Rhodes scboiars such
as: Sbeidon Shumir, and Kin MacKeazie.

According ta a receat study, 59 per cent of
fraternity members "persist ta graduation," com-
parcd ta 47 per cent for non-fraternity members.

*ATHLETIC
Men's Fraternities participate very activeiy la

the intramural programs, and coasistentiy rank
very bighly la tbe standings. In addition to this
there are several sports events organized by the
iFC.

The varsity teams always have a large number
of fraternity members.

0 SOCIAL
Every Fraternity bas a weli planned year of

social activities, for the members ta partake of.
Fraternities aim ta develop the individual by
means of group experience for each of its mcm-
bers wbo lbye, work and socialize together. Good
manners, good taste, and good cbarnpionship are
a part of the training of every Fraternity member.
0 SERVICE

Tbrough their many and varied charity or
altruistic projects Fraternities at tbe U of A.
serve bath the campus and community.

Songfest was originally started as a means of
raising funds ta support a foster cbild, and now
the proceeds are used ta pravide scbolarships an
this campus. Other community prajects sup-
ported by the Fraternities include: The United
Community Fund Drive, The Red Cross Blood
Drive, The Heart Fund, The Poppy Fund, The
Robin Hood scbooi for retarded cbildren, Share;
la fact if tbere is any praject with a worthwhiie
aim, tbe Fraternities wiil be fouad supparting it
to the fullest.

OFRIENDSHIP
"A Fraternity at the U of A, is a borne away

from borne, a place wberc a young man can bc
bimsclf, relax, and leara in a spirit of brother-
bood, and grow la tbe living workshop of Fra-
ternal association."

We la Fraternities at the U of A feel tbat the
companionsbip of congenial friends is tbe central
factor around wbich Fraternities and thejr rnem-
bers develop.

The Greck society of antiquity, from wbeace
we derive aur names, we also derive The Culmi-
nation of: Leadersbip, scholarsbip, atbletîcs, social,
service, and friendship-Tbat Tradition of. "The
well- rounded man."

Student as citizen- real'ity or a
No intelligent argument can be given to

limit a student's raie ta, either the simple
study of course material and seif-interest
or a total concera for socital problems
and the absence of self-interest.

Educatian is the process whereby ia-
dividuals are deveioped ta, the fullest so
tbat tbey can be responsible and mean-
ingful members of society.

A student wha cornes ta university sole-
ly ta study course material or ta learnaa
profession (or just ta get married) is not
deveioping himself to the fullest. Society
is an integral part of the individual. The
individuai must understand society and
bis interactions with society la order even
to begin a reai study of himself. Ignoring

the problems of society wili not contribute
ta their solution; society may break down.
Tbis final breakdown will not serve the
student's own seif-interest and hence be
bas defcated himseif.

A student wbose sole interest is la the
problems of saciety at tbe ekpense of self-
development also becomes involved in
contradictions. The student may think he
bas reacbed a true understanding of
societal problems, but because of a limnited
selfl-deveioprnent, be may nat understand
the problem la depth. He is also severeiy
iimited in bis ability ta foresee a solution.
Even if the solution is found, be is severe-
ly handicapped hy bis lack of power,
prestige, and knowiedge when he tries ta

implement the solution.
0f course the totality of the above thesîs

is essentially wrong. Ia a sacicty that bas
adequate communication among sub-
socicties, specialists and extrernists play
an important raIe. Oftea, it is tbe special-
ists who develop the tools for solvag
problems, wbile tbe extremists contribute
publicity and attention ta the problems
societies face.

However it is still the individual with
a balaaced educatian who must implement
the solution, for only he bas tbe power ta
sec how the solution affects ail of society.
It is only he wbo can make sure the
solution benefits ail of society and not just
a smali segment of it. It is still impossible

!o myth?)
frone man ta implement these solutions.

Thus the powerful segments of society
must consist mostly of people with the
same general education.

Hence, it is important ta develop an
ecology of specialists and extrernists out-
numbered by a large group of individuals
witb a good general education. Tbere
mnust also remain a dynamnic equilibrium
between active and resistive forces to pre-
vent the implementation of weak partial
solutions before adequate analysis.

Finally, it 15 necessary ta point out that
there is really only one side tô this
question. A good student must be a good
citizen. A good citizen is a good student.

Richard Hewko grad student
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The unuversity student of today
as viewed by deans of menr women

By R. C. W. HOOPER
Dean of Men

Ask any student at random why
he or she is at university and there
will be alinost as many answers
as there are students. Some of the
answers might be: search for
knowledge, to gain a "union card",
parental pressure (some in spite
of negative parental pressure), be-
cause their high school friends
went, it offers an active social life,
it offers an escape from parental
control, it delays the awful day
when I will have to get out and
earn a living. Fortunately most
students have a fairly clear idea
of why they are at university and
rnost of their expectations are ful-
fiiled. Usually, the student with a
clean idea of why he is at uni-
versity will encounter fewer prob-
lemns.
A MINORIT

There is a rinority who do not
find their expectations fulfiiled.
Reaction to this situation can take
a number of forms, probably the
rnost common is to drop out, leave
the university and seek ernploy-
ment. Some of these students may
return to university in laten years
when maturation is complete and
when reasonable goals have been
established.

Dissatisfaction may show itself
in more active forrns ranging from
a student rnaking bis voice heard
as to what changes he wants made
to fulfill his expectations to out-
right nihilism which seeks to de-
stroy all existing institutions-
"frorn the ashes (an unspecified)
something better will arise." Some
element of rebellion is present in
most students, rnanifest sometirnes
in a minor form such as skipping
class. At the other end of the
scale are those who seek to cause
disruption in any manner; manu-
facturing issues where none exist
and usmng every pretext to bring
about a confrontation. There is a
srnall gnaup genuinely interested
in improving the unîversity who
actively for change by legal
methods and with constructive
ideas. The univensity has benefit-
ted by their presence.
STIMULATE THOUGHT

Sorne instructors will make use
of this spirit of active or latent
nehellion, in the genuine interest
of stirnulating thought. A few will
use deliberate inciternent to further
ends of their own not related to
their course of study. Some stu-
dents will fall into this trap and
allow themselves ta be exploited.

On entering the university a stu-
dent finds himself under pressure
frorn many directions. Sorne are
holdovers fnorn high schools days.
Parental pressure which seeks to
stimulate the student to produce
brilliant academic results. Social
pressure which may resuit in a
maximum of social enjoyrnent to
the detrirnent of acadernîc achieve-
ment. This pressure generally
cornes from a student's peers. The
two major pressures are the aca-
dernic and financial. As opposed
to his countenpart in the United
States he is under no pressure
from a draft board.
HANG-UPS

The mental health of a student
varies directly with bis ability to
cope with the varîous pressures
exerted upon him. Most students
will adjust themselves to the new
environrnent without too much dif-
ficulty, but for ail there are "hang-
ups" to a greater or lessen degree.

What are some of these hang-
ups? Perhaps the rnast frequently
heard charge agaînst the university
is that it is too big and too im-
personal. Isn't that true of 111e
anywhere i ur society of today?

TODAYS STDENT -Steve Makris photo

... sopbisticated, independent

A large university cao mean a
largen field for acadernic and social
enjoyment. The larger the uni-
versity, the larger the opportunity
for making more friends, for a
wider field of interests, for widen
choice of courses of study. How
the student seizes these apportu-
nities depends on bis initiative and
bis determination to get the best
out of bis university years.

Another source of bang-up is
the challenge to bis established or
ingrained sense of moral andi social
values. Just who is right? His
parents, bis professor, his fellow
student? Is our saciety ail wnang?
Should it be changed? What is
his role in a changing society?
Equipped with vigor, enthusiasrn
ond impulsiveness of youth he is
often quite willing to charge into
these problerns and show the olden
generation where they are wrong.
To a generation who bas neyer
experienced the ecanarnic disaster
of a depression or the hororrs of
a wan this is an outlet for thein
enengies. The older generation is
responsible for the deplorable social
conditions (real or imagined), for
the sorry (?) condition of the uni-
versity, theref are he is gaing ta
change ail that. To some extent
the student is ight. He bas the
ability and energy ta bring about

the needed changes.
More hang-ups can occur in

social if e. Has he a satisfactory
group identification or is he lost
i-i the crowd? There are many
oppotunities ta estabiish a satis-
factory gnoup identity through the
multitude ai activities provided by
the students' union, the University
Athletic Board and the fraterni-
ties.

Finding an answer ta the ques-
tions, Who am I? Where arn I
going? faces every adolescent and
rnjost university freshmen are still
in the adolescent stage. Through
bis schoal years most of bis career
decisions have been made for hlm.
He naw wishes ta thraw off super-
imposed ideas and values and be-
corne an independent entity. A
common reaction ta this process of
îdentity formation is nat rebellian
but noncarnmitrnent.

These are but a few ai the prab-
lemns besetting out student of ta-
day. He lives in a complex and
fast changing warld but he bas the
abiity ta cape with it. One bas
but ta live and wark with uni-
versity students ta realize that the
present generatian is a competent,
thoughtful and lively group ai
young people in which we can
place aur trust ta deveiop a better
Canada.

By MISS ISABEL MUNROE
Dean of Women

Are students today very dif-
ferent frorn what past generations
of students have been? If they
are different, is the difference
very great? Why does it exist?-
and is it a creative difference?

There are a wide range of
opinions on this matter.

One premise is that students are
always a "different" group, and by
their very nature as students like-
ly to be radical in their thinking
and in their ideas-and that to-
day's students are the same in this
respect as students in the past, the
only difference being that there
are more of them!

A second view holds that most
of the differences that seem ap-
parent are due to the size of our
universities, and the big institu-
tion aspect of our world. That
this bigness has resulted in un-
easiness and a sense of alienation
for the student. This view sees
the student as oppressed and
powerless. Students and others
wring their hands about ail the
inadequate or evil institutions that
exist in the world, and then dlaim
that it is natural for the student to
be filled with anger, and to go
around trying to wreck institu-
tions.

LIMITATIONS
Maturity in my view is most

clearly demonstrated through a
genuine capacity ta accept re-
sponsibility for others as well as
oneself-and a capacity to corne to
terms with genuine limitations that
exist in ail societies and in the
very nature of life. Personally 1
believe that the majority of under-
graduate students are at the stage
of their life developrnent where
they are only "in process" of this
stage of maturation. If we assume
more maturity than they truly
possess or can be expected to
possess, we do students a dis-
service and create undue confusion
both for the students and the uni-
versity generaliy.

As a matter of fact the students'
tendency to operate very in-
dependently may be something of
a disadvantage in some instances
where he/she needs to be seeking
the experience of eiders. Students
by their very stage of life tend to
see things more in terrns of the
present. This is an advantage of
course in rnany ways. But stu-
dents need to be aware that what
is done in the present does in-
evitably affect the future, and
sometimes they need the help of
older, mno re experienced in-
dîviduals ta keep this in focus.

ALTRUISM
They also can benefit from

learning from others what past
experience has demonstrated in
certain areas. Because of their
stage of life and learning, students
are likely to combine a sort of
theoretical altruisrn, along with
considerable "self" focus. Despite
their genuine invoivement and
contribution to a variety of very
constructive causes, and the im-
portance of this to . he student's
own developrnent, they also re-
quire acceptance and help in deal-
ing with the "self" focus, and with
their search for identity and goals.

As a recruit from the field of
human relations to the academic
comrnunity, I see this direction to
involve the more total person in
the learing process. and ta study
problemns in preference to the
"subjeets" as having a great deai
of menit. 1 hope that students'
drives to achieve this will not be
dismissed by the rest of us as
siniply attacks on "the establish-
ment". It is important that our

university cammunity, our Alumni
community, and our provincial
cornrunity be in sympathy wîth
the students' drive for relevant
education and be prepared to sup-
port constructive and imaginative
programs-prognarns that can re-
lease the creativity that lies in
each student. Prognams that can
through the release of this crea-
tivity, avoid frustration building
up unnecessarily. Programis that
aren't inhibited or stifled by a too
great cornmitrnent to the order of
things being a certain way because
"that is how it's always been
donc".

SERIOUS GAPS
Students currently appear to be

bundened by their awareness of
some serious gaps in their in-
volvernent in university learning,
and a sense that those outside
their own generatian don't really
understand thein dilernma. Maybe
this is partly true, but the uni-
versity comrnunity does have an
opportunity to explore ways of
supporting more and better com-
munication between students and
teachens, and this is a two-way
responsibility, resting with both
students and faculty.

Hurnan and ethical goals are
necessary for any society. Be-
cause they are no longer as simple
to determine and to commit to, we
have gone thnough a period of
considerable abdication by default
in any attempt to help the oncom-
ing generation understand such
goals and exarnine ways of im-
plementing them. This is our
failure, not the failure of the stu-
dents' generation, because goals
have to be established by the
aduits, leaving the means of reach-
ing such goals open to exploration
and negotiation. Human and
ethical goals still have the power
to capture the comrnitment of
rnost of us-as witness the re-
sponse to the idea of the "just
society".

GENUINE VALUES
Ethics courses are populan at the

univensity, and students are active-
iy searching for genuine values in
these areas. More students than
ever before wish ta becorne in-
volved in service projects-student
religious groups on campus are
very active and involve a con-
siclerahie number of students.
Students are reaily not so rnuch
"throwing out" old standards of
morality, but rather indicating
their need to understand and com-
mit to mroaiity that is honest,
concerned with individuals and
with humanity genenally, and ne-
lated to the worid of the present.

Most ai us "think" more rnorally
than we are able to act. The stu-
dent, because of bis stage of de-
velopment, the time in which he is
living, and the focus on ideas in
the academic world, is likely to
reverse this order. He bas a need
to test out the expression of ideas
that are often in conflict with
conventional morality, when in
fact he is sirnply searching for his
own ethical base that can be
understood and accepted by him.
The student needs to challenge-
and we need to be able to respond
to this challenge to help the stu-
dent reaily examine the issues, the
goals, and the resuits.

Surely students today are living
in a dernanding and chailenging
worid-but an exciting one in
which they are demonstrating a
neal commitment, and in which
the students' contribution will be
very considenable in shaping what
we are iooking for in the world of
the future, a world that keeps a
primary focus on the weil-being of
ail mankind.
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The intercollegiate scene

Varsity athletic teams
know what success is

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
Gateway Sports Writer

Success.
The meaning of this word is

well known to teams of The
University of Alberta.

This year is shaping up to
be at least as good as last sea-
son if not better. The football
team fought its way to a first
place tie in regular conference
play only to lose out in the
final sudden-death game to
decide first place.

Barry Mitchelson's basket-
ball squad and Clare Drake's
pucksters are presently riding
along at the top of the confer-
ence in their respective sports.

Both of the teams appear
to be shoo-ins to take the con-
ference titles. Both should
reach the national champion-
ships with ease.

The hockey Bears have
shown that they are definitely
the best club in the league
after a slow start. Drake's
squad sports many players of
all-star potential and this is
a big booster to any club.

Mitchelson's b o u n c e ball
Bears are in much the same
situation. Entering the last leg
of the basketball season his
club remains undefeated in
league competition.

The tale continues in other
sports such as gymnastics and
wrestling.

Alberta had an impressive
gymnastics team last season
and this year's variety is an
even better combination. A
national title in gymnastics
is not outside the range of pos-
sibility.

Bert T a y 1 o r's wrestlers
haven't lost a Canadian meet
yet this season. The squad in-
cludes a number of individual
stars. Among these are Larry
Speers, Karl Stark and Russ
Rozylo who have been selec-
ted to represent Canada in the
1969 Olympic Games to be
held Mar. 1-15 in Buenos
Aires, Argentina.
We're back to that word

again.
Success.
And Alberta fans love it.

Intramurals ure for
all university students

As a member of the West-
ern Canada Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, the Uni-
versity provides opportunities
for men and women to com-
pete in intercollegiate sports.

Included in the activities for
men are golf, tennis, cross-
country, badminton, volley-
ball, basketball, football, hock-
ey, wrestling, swimming and
curling.

Women compete in tennis,
golf, badminton, volleyball,
backetball, curling and swim-
ming and hold two sports
weekends with member uni-
versities.

Basketball and curling are

played during one weekend
and volleyball, swimming and
figure skating during the
other.

The Faculty of Physical Ed-
ucation, with the co-operation
of the University Athletic
Board, organizes and admin-
isters a comprehensive pro-
gram of intramural sports.

Individual and group sports
for men and women include
tennis, golf, track and field,
cross-country running, bas-
ketball, hockey, volleyball,
touch football, table tennis,
swimming and figure skating.

Facilities include gymnasi-
um, swimming pool, ice-arena
and outdoor playing fields.

Hockey
championships
March 6,7,8

The ups and downs of it ail ...
Athletics bring both the exhileration of victory and the agony of defeat ta participants.

Alberta has been fortunate in experiencing a great season with university squads enjoying
more thon their share of victory parties. Yet, the future holds promise of even greater things
to come. Several Golden Bear teams (basketball, hockey, wrestling, gymnastics) appear ta
be headed for cracks at national championships again this year.

f
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The goal of "the union"0 . .
THE GATEWAY, Thursday, February 13, 1969

Whut 15suademnocrutk Students' Union?&
This paper is contributed in

Order to stimulate further discus-
sion oit the real 7neaning of a
democratic, representative and po-
litically responsible Student Union.
Tite palier was prepared by a
working group of the Student
Christian Movement.

lit order to facititate further dis-
ciission on these themes, the S.C.M.
iil devote a Friday Noon Forum

Io the theme: "Whtat is a demo-
ratic, responsible and representa-

live Student Union?"

INTRODUCTION

If one stops to consider the
long-range direction of our Stu-
(lent Union, various questions
inust be asked. How can we de-
velop more dernocrauic structures
that are the expression of the
inember of the Student Union?
(iLe., can we develop structures
which start at the grass roots level
and are based on the direct par-
ticipation of students). If wc are
to have a Student Union that truly
represents students, how can we
(mnd better ways of allowing stu-
dlents to express their views? How
can we devclop a politically re-
yponsible Student Union which
lias a concept of how change oc-
curs at a university and in the
wider society? In addressing these
i ather fundamental questions, we
inust relate concepts of democ-
racy, responsibil ity and represen-
tativeness to the form or struc-
tural expression of these concepts.

A NEW WAY FORWARD
To develop a democracy in the

Student Union where aIl students
can meaningfully participate, re-
quires a decentralization of the
Student Union structure. The uni-
versity structure itself, in terms of
budget and organization, is pres-
ently based on a departmental
(specialty) organization. To have
effective ways of relating to this
structure, we must organize de-
partmental student associations
for both undergraduates and grad-
uates. In the recent crises of a
aumber of departments, including
Sociology and Political Science.
students found it necessary to or-
ganize on a departmental basis
for effective discussion and polit-
ical action. This grass roots or-
ganizing can only bc donc by stu-
dents who are directly involved,
whcther it be studeats in the De-
partment of History or students in
the Education Psycholugy Dcpart-
ment. In the past while many de-
partmental clubs have been or-
ganized, notably in the Sciences,
these have only been social and
educational "clubs" not student
associations which tried to sec the
dialectical interaction between cd-
ucational-curriculumn concerns and
mcaningful political action. It is
only by entering into the political
action aspects of educational
formulation that students can cf-
fectively improve the quality of
education at this univcrsity. The

role of the Student Union in this
question of direct dcmocracy is
to encourage and financially sup-
port this grass roots organizing.

It will be noted that the concept
of an Arts Union is not required
in this structure because the imi-
portant decision making is at the
departmental level. Nevertheless
it may be necessary for the de-
partmental student associations to
comne togctber on an ad hoc basis
to work on specific issues that will
involve the entire faculty. This
form of departmental structure
should prove to be the most rele-
vant to students, as it is closest
to their area of experience and
allows thcm to participate directly
(iLe., classroom discussions, vot-
ing, negotiations with faculty,
etc.). These grass roots organiza-
tions must also be related to the
Student Union-which itself must
be democratized!!!

A REPRESENTATIVE UNION

For the Student Union to truly
represent the desires of students,
power must be given back to the
students and taken from the Stu-
dent Council. A peculiarity of
student elections is that student
rarely can call their elected rep-
resentatives into account because
they seldom risk re-election. Thus
to keep really abreast of which
students really thinik on a variety
of issues. it will be necessary to
have regular "town hall" or mass

meetings of students to discuss
important issues and give direc-
tion to the Student Union. Simi-
larly, more referendums should be
held. Students sbould be elected
to positions on the Board of Gov-
ernors and the GFC - not ap-
pointed by the Students' Council.
It is only when students insist on
a direct participation in matters
of importance that affect them,
that we can move towards a more
dcmocratic Student Union. To
engage in important issues af-
fecting the university, and there-
fore society (because this uni-
versity is part of this society)-
we must examine ways of bring-
ing meaningful social change.

AN "ACTION" UNION
If we are to move from a Stu-

dent Union that engages primar-
ily in social games to one whicb
is concerned to relate education
to politics, we can find somne help
in the experience of labor unions.
Labor unions act on behaîf of
their mnembers to bring better
working conditions and financial
considerations. Student Unions
have many similar problems.
Classroom conditions and costs
of education are important aspects
of our life.

An example of financial con-
siderations for students in Ed-
mnonton is the high cost of hous-
ing. whether it be in residence.
in apartments or in basement

suites. With bousing in the city
bcing in high demand, the prices
are forced up becouse the supply
of housing units is low. To change
this situation we must push the
City Council and other govern-
ment bodies for more public
housing. In pushing for more
public bousing we wilI be com-
ing in conflict wih other interest
groups in society-notably the
Chamber of Commerce and pri-
vate apartment bouse owners,
botb groups being against public
housing. It is important to recog-
nize that these other interest
groups are bcavily influential in
the political parties. Therefore we
cannot expect the political parties
to act as a dlean representative
of student in tbe polit ical arena.
Only students can represent tbem-
selves!!!

An individual student in the
society bas little power to change
the situation. Therefore our Stu-
dent Union to be "politically re-
sponsible" to our interests as stu-
dents must become an "action"
union, not only a union which
docs research into student bous-
ing. The issue of bousing does il-
lustrate bow the Student Union
can take up our intcrests and act
upon tbem. For effective political
action in the university and in the
society, we will require alliances
wîtb our interest groups if we are
to bring effective pressure to bear
to change society.

His campaign 15 sponsored by PHALLUS, INC.
The point wus thut student government might he irrelevunt

By RICH VIVONE

ITEM FOR A COLUMN

McGill University of Montreal
is holding student government
lections. Many candidates have

the ctîstomary wildly impossible
platforms. But Ted Speevak, sci-
ence 2, bas a new idea and be
s serious.

la a newspaper advertisemcat,
Speevak describes himself: "the
candidate is a warm understand-
ing person wbo bas carved a niche
for himself in many girls. He is
an able politician, always in the
niddle, rapidly darting forward,
lhen pulling back, finally sctting
the issue with a spurt of war un-
derstandîng.

"The candidate and PHALLUS
promise to penetrate ail unex-
plored regions of McGill".

Speevak's platform promises
efforts to merge residences, abol-
ish the student newspaper, hire
the Polisb hockey team to help
the university team, and create an
;wtonomous state consisting of
McGilI and the Playboy Club.

'NOTHER ITEM FOR
A COLUMN

Larry Burko is a student at the
University of Waterloo. When a
petition put the student govera-
ment out of office. Burko was a
candidate for president in the
subsequent election. He ran on
an apatby program.

His major promise ensured bet-
ter and bigger campus dances. He
also suggested the streamers used
at the dances could bc improved
ýhould the student government
rcally get serious about their work.

Larry Burko is a personal

friend and, at the Canadian Uni-
versity Press confercace in Tor-
onto, we renewed acquaintances.
He told me he was going to run
for president again in the spring
elections at Waterloo and would
rua on the same platform. He was
optimistic because he had re-
ceived more than six per cent of
the student vote last time.
CONCLUSIONS FROM ITEMS
FOR A COLUMN

The cases cited above are just
two of many examples of students
running on silly. irrelevant plat-
forms. And it's happening al
around the country-cxcept Al-
berta of course where it takes an
extra decade for popular ideas to
receive some recognition.

What Speevak and Burko have
to say is that student government
to a vast majority of people on
campuses is flot something to be
concerned about and if you know
even the fundamentals of student
government, you know they are
too damn close to being absolutely
correct.

One of the chief criticisms is
that student government essent-
ially bas no power to do anything
of concera (o students.

If you don't believe it, ask the
candidates for students' union
president in the Feb. 21 general

election. Don't listen to their-...BIR

exaggerated, almost incredible
platforms. Ask them point blank
what they CAN do-what thcy
have the power to do. Ask them
if the studcnt government has any
power to get rid of compulsory
courses such as physical education
for ail first ycar students-if of
course the majority of students
want this.

This, to my mind, is the criti-
cal question in the upcoming
election-CAN THEY DO ANY-
THING?-and it sbould be an-
swercd.

If the answer is negative then
we should do away with ail the
hoopla and crap of election week
and have a few interested students
appointed to positions wbere tbey
can deal with the administrative
work involved in running a stu-
dents' union.

If the reply is affirmative-and
it really can't be until a few fun-
damental changes are made-then
the counicil and the students'
union must get down to serious
business. The elected members will
have to form a series of seminars

THIE OVEN
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witb students in order that the
students can talk to these new
rulers and tell them wbat tbey
would like donc.

Changes, especially wbolesale
radical changes, will come slowly
and with much grievance and re-
gret from those relinquishing the
power. But the student govern-
ment must be able to work in
this situation-it can't be afraid
to lose friends in the administra-
tion or make bad friends any
where. The student government
bas to get off its dandy foamed
chairs and work for the student.

This is the week to find out
if students are votîng for some-

thing worthwhile - or are just
playing gamnes that children play.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofifce Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental BIdg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Alberta

124 ST. & 107 AVE.
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Bears bubble burst by Bisons
Hoopsters return home f0 tungle with (ougurs
By JOE CZAJKOWSKI

Bears 58 Bisons 68
Bears 63 Bisons 85

WINNIPEG-Bye-bye undefeat-
cd streak.

Alberta's Golden Bears lost two
games here Monday and Tuesday
to snap their unbeaten strcak at
14 in WCIAA basketbail action.

Barry Mitchelson's crew re-
ceived a beating on ail fronts. Thcy
were beaten on the boards, on the
court, and most noticcably on the
scoreboard.

The Bears return to the friendly

confines of Varsity Gym Uiis week-
end for a pair of games against
the fourth place Regina Cougars.

Bison fan support in thc two
game series was tremendous.

The officiating was?
Said Bison mentor Jack Lewis

-"The referecing is different in
every town. You have to corne to
acccpt the fact."'

The Bears took an early lead in
Monday's contest only to have it
dcmolished shortly afterwards.
Throughout Uic first haîf, Uic lead
bounced back and forth like a hot
potato. One team would surge into

Powell, Lappage and Murray
win tities for U of A judo team

By FLIP HUR there will be no Canadian cham-
np qi .qtJO hi. rAOJCL u MC )On n MI

ÀA w c 'mo ref, open your eyes
THE HOCKEY BEARS-are off ta the west coast this

weekend ta close out their WCIHL schedule against the UBC
Thunderbirds. Bears have wrapped up the league crown sa
the games are merely an opportunity for Messrs. Hohol, Gib-
son, Wiste and Braunberger ta pursue the individual scoring
titie. Sunday and Monday, the Bears move over ta Victoria
ta engage the U of V Vikings in two exhibition games.

Il's your first fligh..
Those D('-8 jet engines
are rCvvinIJ Up.

You are about to
experience u'hal
Leoniardo da Vinci
could 074?! dream of:
soaring . .. defying

gravit y. Covering
distance at mindblowing
speeds. Seeing Canada
and the world from
above the clouds.
Gaîning new pers pec-
tives on lime and space.

You're on your way.
Amiserdam or Hawaii.
Rorne or Rio. Madrid
or Mexico. Tokyo or
Toronto. CPA can

The University of Alberta added
yet another trophy to its fast grow-
ing cabinet when Uic judo team
captured the WCIAA titie last
weekend at Winnipeg.

The Golden Bears, coached by
Ray Kelly, ran away with Uic com-
petitions and brought home thc
Kabuto Trophy, emblematic of
WCIAA judo supremacy, for the
fourUi ycar in a row. The Aibertans
have yet to ho beaten in WCIAA
competition.

Kelly's outfit picked off thre
individual tîties in the f ive wcight
competîtions. Russell Powell took
the fcatherwcight titie (139.9
pounds and under), Allen Murray
won ail the marbies in the light.-
weight event (139 to 153.9 pounds).
Thc iight heavyweight crown went
to Ron Lappage.

Thc mîddlewcight and hcavy-
weight tities wcre grabbcd up by
Uic University of Saskatchewan.

Coach Kelly was naturally pleas-
cd with bis squad's performance.

"The guys wcnt out there and
rcaliy showed their stuff,'" Kelly
mused aftcrwards. "They werc by
far the bcst of the lot."

Other members of the winning
contingent werc Jim Munawych,
Lamne Brooks, Sid Hoîzer and Peter
Lo-Bassen.

Unfortunately for Uic Aibertans,

ticket you to ail these
places - and many

more on five
continents.

funds. But it is hoped that the
situation will be rectîfied in future
years.

Beurs' football teum
unnounces individual
uwards for '68 season

The University of Alberta
Golden Bear football team
announced its individual
award winners for the 1968
season recently.

The winner of the Perey
Daigle Trophy, awarded to
the outstanding freshman
player went to 18 year old
Dale Schulha, a defensive
backfielder.

The Frank Morris Trophy,
presented to the most val-
uable lineman, was captured
by three year veteran Dave
(The Razor) Wray.

Ludwig Daubncr won the
Harry Irving Trophy, award-
cd annually to the most val-
uabic backfielder. Daubner
had a great season and was
selected a league ail-star at
halfback.

Fly- the first chance
you gel. And be sure
Io book ('PA. We have
a little nicer way of
gelling you there.

CA NADIA N PA C/FlC AIRLJNeS

the lcad and then the other would
insist on having their turn.

The haîf ended in Manitoba's
favor, 42-35.

BEARS NARROW GAP
The second frame was similar to

the first. The Bisons puiled ahead
to lead by 15 points at one stage,
oniy to have the Bears corne back
and narrow the gap.

With six minutes remaining, the
Bisons were up 61-52. They then
went into a stali and controlled the
bahl beautifully, thwarting the Al-
berta press. Game over.

Terry Bail showed the way for
thc victors with 25 points. Ross
Wedlake hooped il more. Warren
Champion with 15 and Bob Morris
with il led the Alberta attack.

The Bisons shot 28 pcr cent f rom
thc floor, whilc thc Bears chccked
in with 33 per cent.

Tuesday's remnatch was just icing
on Uic cake.

The Bears jumpcd right into the
swing of things early with one
quick basket. Manitoba came back
with 18 consecutive points and thc
game was as good as ovcr. The
massacre petered out aftcr seven
minutes and 'thc clubs matched
cach other point for point. But Uic
damage was donc and the hosts
ieft the court with a 43-24 haif-
time bulge.

The point-matching continued
for most of the second frame, but
thc visitors, minus stars Champion
and Dick DeKierk who left via thc
foui route, gradually faded out of
the picture.

Wcdlake led thc winners with
22 points, whiic Bail hooped 21.
Andy Skujins with 12 and AI
Mlynchuk with 13 were the best
of the Bears.

The Bisons wcre good on 25 of
48 shots for 52 per cent, while the
bears could only manage 36 per
cent.

The losses left the Golden Ones
in first place with 2 losses in 16
starts, whilc thc Bisons sport a 13-3
mark, good enough for second
place.

WCIAA STANDINGS
GP W L Pet GBL

Alberta 16 14 2 .875 -

Manitoba 16 13 3 .816 1
Sask. 16 8 8 .500 7
Regina 16 6 10 .375 9
Winnipeg 16 4 12 .250 il
Calgary 16 3 13 .188 12

Stildent Cinema presents ...

Dr. Strangelove
(Faniily)

Eeb. 14 7 p.m. TL11
Admission 50e

EUROPE
Air fore as Iow as $309 with
any inclusive organized tour.
Enquire about our special $385
tour to London, including oc-
comodations, transfers, U-Drive.

Pay-Iater plans if you wish.

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

-433-9494-

Leonardo
would have envied you
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By BOB SCHMIDT
Every year within the Ama-

teur W r estli n g Association
there is a world championship
held in which most countries
compete. Generally there is
about 60 nations taking part.

This year the world cham-
pionships are being held ini
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Mar.
1 to the 15. Competing on
Canada's National Team which
will be entered in the competi-
tion are three Golden Bears,
KarI Stark, Russ Rozylo and
Larry Speers. They were al
unanimously chosen to the
team.

Kari Stark will be fighting
at the 125 lb. class for Canada.
He is 17-years-old and a first
year student in the Faculty of
Science. At his age he will be
the youngest wrestler to repre-
sent Canada in international
competition.

Stark was chosen primarily

LARRY SPEERS

because 6f his age and his of-
fensive style of wrestling. In
his fourth year of wrestling
Stark is very fast and aggres-

RUSS ROZYLO

sive. Last year he was high
school champion and also cap-
tured the provincial title.

The second member of the

team is Russ Rozylo. Rozylo
is in his third year of Electrical
Engineering, is 21-years-old and
married. He has wrestled for
three years and two years ago
won the WCIAA championship
and the Quebec Winter Games
in the 137 IL class. In the
World Championship Rozylo will
be fighting at the 137 lb. class.

Larry Speers is the third
member of Canada's team and
fights in the 180 lb. class. Speers
has a phenomenal record in his
five years of wrestling, being
heaten only twice in Alberta.

Bill Jensen, who last year
was nominated to the Canadian
National Teamn to fight in the
Olympic Cames is the first al-
ternate at 125 lb. and 137 IL
As such, Jensen will go if one
of these wrestlers is injured or
cannot go to the championship.
Jensen is in Education and has
been fighting for the U of A
for three years.

Three Beurs on national wrestling tea,,

Dinos name ex-Eskie Mike Lashuk
as successor to coach Dennis Kadatz

CALGARY-The University of
Calgary today lost one of Canada's
hcst-known football coaches and
replaced hlm with a man con-
sidered to bave an equally bright
intercollegiate coaching future.

Dennîs Kadatz, varsity coach at
the U of C for five seasons, bas
sepped down as head coach of
the Dinosaurs. He will be re-
placed by former Western Foot-
ball Conference professional Mike
Lashuk who joined the Dinnies in
1968 as an offensive coach. The
announcement was made Monday
by Dr. Lou Goodwin, director of
university's School of Physical
Education.

Mr. Kadatz, Director of Athletics,
relinquished a position he has en-
joyed in Aberta for 10 years to
devote more time to his teaching
and administrative duties. "I think

I had reached a cross-road," the
departing head coach said. "The
three areas of coaching, teaching
and administration became too
burdensome. I had to drop one to
do justice to the other two. It
v<as a difficult decision because I
cnjoy football, but I think it was
the right one."

Mr. Kadatz said bis decision to
retire came when coach Lashuk
joined the staff last May. "I know
Mike is the right man for the job,"
Mr. Kadatz said. "He bas been
sought by other universities as a
head coach and Dr. Goodwin and
I didn't want to lose him. The
Dinosaurs will be in good hands."

New coach Lashuk brings with
him experience in every phase of
football. A star fullback in high
school at Edmonton's Victoria Com-
posite, Lashuk moved into junior

lai intramurul hockey

Phi Deits win division Il
By JOCK STRAP

Phil Deit "C" won Division II
hockey crown and helped the frat
boys close in on the Dents, cur-
i ent overaîl leaders of the intra-
mural program.

The Phi Delts went through their
league play and playoffs with only
one lose. The loss was due to
the frats showing up late for the
iame.

In the playoffs, the champs en-
countered Dent "B" first and they

U of A fencers
win five events

The Edmonton City Open Fenc-
'ng Tournament was held Feb.

ýý-9 in the physical education build-
ing, University of Alberta.

Members of the University of
Alberta Fencing Club took top
honors in five of the six events.

In the novice men's foîl, Bruce
~Slevinsky dualed his way to the
top along with Eleanor Byer, who
grasped the novice women's foul-
both were from the U of A Club.

The senior men's foul went ta
Lawrence Samuel of the Edmonton
Club, while Juliet McMaster, of
nhe U of A Club, took f irst place

.il the senior's womans foil.
Gerald Samuel, of the U of A

club, fought bis way to take the
honors ini bath the epee and the
sabre events.

breezed past them with a score
of 9-2. R. Hayward was the big
scorer for the frat boys.

In their second series they shut
out St. Steve's "B" by 4-0. But
in the finals against Dutch "B",
Hayward proved to be the big gun
again scoring four goals to help
club the opposition 9-3.

Dutch Club "B" got to the finals
by defeating St. Joe's "B" 5-3.
DIVISION Ili

In Division III, the phys ed "E"
tcam defeated the phys ed "D"
team by 6-3.
DIVISION 1

Division I hockey started Feb.
6 and and the talk is that the
teams to beat are: Peter "Punch"
Tyler's recreation team, Ken "Toe"
Van Loon's Dutch Clubbers, Bud
"Poile" Bradley's Dents, Pat "Scot-
ty" Reid's Phi Delts and Ray "Ca-
lude" Lamothe's St. Joe's Cana-
dians.

Recreation showed some strength
by edging St. John's 11-2 but their
eradic shooting worried "Punch"
Tyler. The other power also pul-
led through the Dents defeating
DU 3-1. The Phi Delts also shut-
out the Chinese 3-0 but "Scotty"
Reid was disappointed with bis
noted scoring acres. And the Dutch
Club outclassed the Kappa Sig
team by a score of 7-1. "Toe" Van
Loon was happy with the result
since the Kappa Sigs were sup-
posed to be the second power in
their lbague.

ranks in 1956 as a teammate of
Kadatz before joining the profes-
sional Edmonton Eskimos in 1957.
As a linebacker and fullback for
the Eskimos, Lashuk was named
the WFC's 'Rookie of the Year.
He played with the Eskimos until
1963 when he retired.

PIPE SMOKERS!
This could be the Best

QI/er you've had ail day!
We're sure we have the finest Dutch Aromatic pipe tobacco your
money can buy, and we're willing to send you a pouch (free) to prove
it! So that you'l experience the pleasure of a genuine, great Dutch
tobacco. That's Amphora. Amphora Full Aromatic-in the Red
Pouch, is the extra mild, gentie smoke from Holland. Cool, slow
burning-the constant companion of pipe smokers the world over.
To try the taste of this great Dutch Aromatic-just clip and mail the
coupon below. Please enclose empty pouch of your present IM-
PORTED tobacco.

Just mail this
coupon today!

MAIL TO: M.C.F.G. Box 220,
&~LEASE PRINT Station F, Toronto, Ontario
CAR EFULILY)

>1 M r./M rs ................. ...................... ..............

A ddress ....................... ....... ........... ........ ............

0 RÉ Yes, 1 would like a FREE full sized Red Pouch of Amphora Full Aromatic pipeJ tobacco. 1 enclose an empty "Trade in" pouch of .......... the
IMPORTED pipe tobacco 1 have been smoking.

M y tobacconist is ... .....- .... ... . .. .... ....... .....

His A ddress .......- - ...................- - .... ... 
....... ......

(This Offer expires Morch 31, 1969 ond is imited
tone Free pouch per person, per oddress). Key No. GAT 3

Swim team
Win$ again

By ALISA LENDRUM
It looks as though our Pandas

have again brought U of A glory-
this time via H..O!

It happened Saturday when our
swim team bussed to Saskatoon.
No records were smashed (except
on the trip when U of A Pandas
and Bears succeeded in stuffing
12 into bus washroom), but our
girls topped the three universities
in all but one event.

It was 91 for U of A, 44 for
Saskatoon and 40 for Manitoba.

Colleen Kastings was our sole
diver. She succeeded in gaining
a second on the three meter board
and a third place on the one meter.

The WCIAA finals are on the
weekend of February 22nd. Again
it is off to Saskatoon for more
scraped toes and knees -(the Sask-
atoon pooî surface is very rough).
Hopefully, our water-born athietes
will again break some records (and
this time in the pool).

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McClung, Jones, Rooney,

And Associates
Southside Office: 10903 - 80th Ave. Telephone 433-7305

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Ave. Telephone 488-094
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Shakespeare, or what you wîl
Monday night's opening per-

formance of Studio Theatre's What
You WiUl is over. Sitting amidst
the dozen or so crumpled copies
of would ha reviaws, I confess,
dean reader, that I am stili rather
confused if not somewhat terrified.
What Yen Will was a contempor-
ary "re-vision"~ of Shakespear's
Twelfth Night. It was almost per-
verse: It was unmistakahly brul-
liant: It was Shakespeare.

The director of the production
was Thomas Peacocke. At one
point I was ging te say we were
watching Peaceeka net Shake-
speare. After soe consideration
I am sure that this was net the
case. Whet Yen WilI was Mr.
Pca c oc k es re-vitalization of
Shakespeare. The noble bard got
turned on and though at times it
looked lika ha was having a bad
trip, I think ha would hava been
pleased. Shakespeare's fine humour
is lest te an enormous axtent on
today's audiences, as was rather
evident Monday night. To relieve
this Mr. Peacocka focused the play
into a psychedelic terrain which
was te the audience both distant
and immediate cnough te produce
the essential mood of "high fan-
tastical'" romance. Only with this
mood established can the audience
be ready te accept the play on the
grounds that it was meant te be
taken and enjoy it.

The thematic movement of the
production was superb. The light-
ing, setting, costuming, sound and
choreography were se carefully
and conscientiously intergrated
that oe could neyer fail to be
arnazad at the expanding richness
of the play; se rich it was, in tact,
that you were neyer comfortably
sure of what Peaceeke was trying
te do or why. New themes were
continually picked up, expanded,
lctt hanging, perhaps te ha picked
up again. The force of this rich-
ness was, te a great axtent, the
novel insertions et the contempor-
ary into the Elizabethan comedy.

Old puns wcnt by iargaly un-
noticed and werc replaced with
new enes. Geld became Acapulco.
Duke became super-hip. Shake-
speare's lyrics were mixed in with
sangs by Lennon and Donovan.
You were neyer sure whther the
background music would naxt bc
'Oh Mistress Min' or something
off Jefferson Airplana's Surre<tl-
tistic Pilew. Cigarettes and
Shakespeare. Ambigueus but dy-
namic.

The play started off with a
hallet-lika entrance ef the cast
which, coupled with the use et
tapes, music, lighting and echeing
vices very effectively introduced
the dream-like and delightful
spirit ot romance that the first hait
ot the play was te follow. Though
the characters were frighteningly
painted and costunied and the set-

-Peter Emery photo

ting almost grotasquely sinister,
the spectacle was enchantingly
heautiful. The clown scanes with
Sir Toby and Sir Andrew were tee
humourous and the disquise et
Viola as Caesaria tee charming for
us te suspect anything but a light
marry comedy. Then semething
happaned. Perhaps it was the way
the light hit Olivia turning her
inte semething iess than human.
Mayha it was when we neticed
that Malvelia was suffering. Par-
haps it was perverseness and dis-
honesty et se much tantasy bacom-
ing te large toeascape. At any
rate something had happened. The
sinistar and the grotesque et the
action hecame ail tee apparent.
By the end et the play yeu ne
longer tait entertained but ex-
ploited. When yeu left the theatre
te hc centronted by the cast danc-
ing wildiy te the Craam's jarring
Stranga Brew, you wera spent and
bewiidered. What exactly was it
that you had seen? The dream
had turned inte a nightmare.

One et them eost impressive parts
et the performance was the ah-
solute flowing smoothness et the

action. Timing was exact. Se
smooth it was that yeu weren't
really iritated hy the length of
the play and the oe or twe in-
stances whara it dragged. It was
se much of a unity that individual
performances weran't really netic-
ed, aithough there was a surplus
ot vary good acting. Nancy Beatty,
I think, was the mest impressive.
Particularly in the first hait ef
the play she gave ail that was re-
quired of han in her noie ot Viola-
Sebastian. Mal Tuck also filled
his role et the clown, Faste, ex-
tremely well. A singer he's net
but ha scems te know how te act.
Diakun as Orsino, CarQi Harmen
as Maria, Don Piper as Fahian and
Richard Sutherland as Antonio
and Sea Captain were generally
quite adequate. Mumford, Ver-
sloot and Jay Smith ware at times
magnificiant as they were soe-
times stale. Allen Hughes was
tije enly real disappointment.
Sound, setting and costuming were
witheut deubt the very hast te
comaeout ot Studio Theatre, as
was probably the play itself.

-Phillip Hinmian

Wild West dies wîth Jubilaires
Revivîng an old musical cemedy

is always risky, as they tend te
wear their aga badly. When plot
or music beceme dated only the
mest imaginative et directors and
the most enthusîastic ef casts can
overceme this setback.

Jubilaires' preduction et George
and Ira Garshwin's Girl Crazy
graphically bears this eut. It is
duil, cololess, and utteriy worth-
less.

Jubilaires' ara net totaiiy te
blame for the sad spectacle now on
the SUB theatre stage: the Gersh-
wins have given themn littie enough
te work with. The plot et Girl
Crazy is tee weak te bc sustained
over the three heurs this produc-
tion runs.

Other shows have succeeded
with slimmer plots (witness last
year's Fantastiks). The major dit-
ticulty here is that Girl Crazy is a
musical comedy w i t h neither
significant music nor noticeable

comedy.
Lack et humer is the mest

evident waakness. Since the basic
situation is net in itself particular-
Iy cemîc, the production raquired
ahundant use et oe-liners and
sight gags. Neithar wera usad te
an appreciable degree. On the
evening that I attended, the audi-
e>nce, only laughed at oe lina:
"can t yeu let bygones ha has-
beens?" Net very tunny, but by
that time we were ready te iaugh
at anything.

The music adequately cempli-
mented the humer. It was second-
ra te Gcrshwin, fiat and un-
memerabie, interesting only te
those with a streak et nostaliga
geing hack te the thirties.

0f the 14 tunes in Girl Crazy,
only three ware notable "I'm Bidin'
My Time" is a rather pleasant
number sung well hy the maie
quartet at the heginning et Act
One. But at the end et Science 1,

these guys came eut te sing it
zagain, and we heard it hetween
scenas and during scanes until oe
was frantie with irritation.

I have neyer really theught
much et "I Got Rhythm". Here,
its oe distinction is that it has
beceme Ethel Merman's theme
seng. Anne Wheeier hutcherad it.

"Embraceable Yen" was soe-
thing aise again. It is a geod
tune, well sung and staged hy the
company. It was the oe moment
in this production when the chorus
caught tire.

Individual pertormars wera un-
able te rise aboya the turgid plet
and bad music. Anne Wheeier
wavered uncertainiy over the high
notes, etten shouting te gloss ber
iack et control.

She played Kate as that unique
character, the itch with a heart
et geld. She snapped and hrayed
but neyer succeeded in convinc-
ing us.
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It is difficuit te determina
whether Jim Dearden (as Johnny)
was geod or net aithough for his
non-descript acting and singing I
suspect net. Ha did littie al
evening but boiter uncomfertahiy.

One ot the chiet features et
Juhilaires has always been their
spentaneity and enthusiasm, which
tends te evercoma their serions
tauits. But this performance was
dead.

Jim Dearden and Elaine Chris-

tansen did net have the talant to
pull it off, and the chorus seemed
in constant completition with the
orchestra.

Several years age Jubilaires dis-
continued writing their ewnl
material when the lack ot fresh-
ness began te tnrn people'.,
stemachs. Thair alternative proves
equaily had if they must rusa-
mage the thirties for a musical
comedy like Girl Crazy.

-RON DUTTON

Films
Well, folks, yeur faithful movie reviewcr is losing his marbies.
I mean, I have this distorted perception of the current Ameri-

can cinema.

If I've been told once, I'vc been toid fifty times: "Bullitt's a
great film. Take the auto chase! WOW!!! I came over al
queasy in the stomach. And to you that's duli?"

"Er, yes", I tend to reply, "vomniting did always seem to me less
than a total gas . ..

At which point people always walk away.

This wouldn't be so bad if I wcre taking a consistent High Art
position, measuring current mevies against the masterpieces of
world cinemna, the films of Kurosawa, Godard, Buneul, Antonioni,
Bergman, et. ad.

Then I could dlaim I was helping to maintain Standards.
Standards are very important (ask anyone who tends to be
appalled by the Current Lack 0f). "Take but dagree away . ..

But I can't oerate in those terms, because these terrible urges
coma ovar me. Take right now: I want to write a quasi-rave
review of Three in ant Attie. Now anyone with any standards at
ail can sec that this is a really rottan film-vulgar, sensational,
unenlightened. But ....

The plot of Three in ant Attic is of classic simpilicity. Christopher
Jones, superfrat ("They say he scored fifty times before his
sophomore year", they say of hlm in envious awe), gets "in-
volved" with three girls simultaneeusly. They find eut, and
decide to satiata himt to death. He survives (barely), decides to
hitch up with Nice Blonde Girl, and ail is well.

This may not sound precisely premising; indeed, the preview
at the Capitol when the Boston Strangler gracad its screen led
me to expect something totally repuisive. Stili, I feel-and bere's
where the question of disterted perception becomes acute-there's
more here than you might think.

To begin with, Three in the Attic is an American International
production. American International put out comparatively low-
budget films; the great AI director is Roger Corman, of Edgar
Allen Poe famne.

The hallmark of any Corman film is the viewer's uncertainty
about whether it's a put-on or not. Is Nancy Sinatra for reai in
The WiZcI Angels? Is Peter Fonda for real in The Trip?

If you take the films as put-ons, you find yourself with about
the most fascinating series of anatomies of the American col-
lective semi-censciousness going.

Trendy intellectuals bave pretty well agreed that Corman is
worth watching. But what about Amenican International's cur-
rent products?

After ail, the maie lead of Three in an Attic is Christopher
Jones, last sean in another AI pictura, Wild in the Streets.

Thera he played the supposedly-charismatic teen idol who
becomes President of the United States in bis early twenties,
outlaws oid age, and finally faces the possibility of a coup led by
ten-year-olds.

The mechanism here invoives taking a melodramatic plot which
panders to 'the siiiiest fears of those uptight about Youth, and
subtly undercutting it until both these fears and his equaiiy silly
hopes ot a certain sort of youth cultist become the satiric target-
if you want to take the film that way.

If you don't, you can watch it as pure melodrama and get your
monay's worth.

The same seams to me to bc true of Three in an Attic.

It's an objectively devastating look at a completely hollow lot
of people who contrive to achiave pathos only in their defeats-
Joncs stumbling out of the attic nearly dead only to ha set upon
hy a rape-conscious gaggle of frat-girîs; Mimieux mindlessly
watching his destruction becausa neither ha nor she can resolve
the impasse which the normality of infidelity is for them; the
Sassy Spada Chick suddanly poignant as Project Head-Start
kindergartan teacher; the Hippy Chick wondering if she can ha
both psychedelic and Jewish.

Or am I reading ail this into a meretnious, boring film? Is it
as bad a film as Bnulitt? Have I lost touch with cinematic
reality? . . . Watch for subsequent thnilling instaîlmants.

-John Thompson


